
Welcome to today’s webcast.

With John MacDonald - Fatherheart Scotland 
Mark Gyde - Fatherheart Ministries UK 

& Barry Adams - Father Heart Communications



The purpose of fatherheart.tv webcasts...

TO BUILD COMMUNITY	

*To connect people with similar hearts worldwide  
 
TO SHARE GOD’S LOVE  
*To encourage people in their own journey home  
*To provide a place for live interactive teaching 
*To be able to answer questions & pray for people  
*To offer free downloadable resources 
 
TO CREATE A GLOBAL NETWORK  
*To be a signpost for other ministry resources 
*To encourage others to use similar technologies



!

About John MacDonald:  
Fatherheart Scotland is a Scottish Charity (SC042928)  

that was born out of John & Fiona MacDonald's 	

relationship with Fatherheart Ministries 	


in New Zealand led by James and Denise Jordan 

  
They met James and Denise in 2005 while students at Toronto Airport Church's 
Leader's School where the Jordans were teaching.   It was an encounter which 
would change their lives.  
 
John and Fiona have been married since 1986 and desire to see every believer 
from every stream of Christianity come to the revelation that God is their 
Father and embrace the life that will lead us into.	




About Mark Gyde:  
Mark is the founder of Fatherheart Ministries UK  

that represents the ministry of James & Denise Jordan.	

Marks works at his own accounting company in England 

as well as overseeing www.AFatherToYou.com	

as well as www.PerfectFather.org  

 
Mark also travels and speaks at conferences 

and Bible schools on the message of the  
Fatherheart of God. 	


 
 

Mark has recently published his first book 	

“A Father To You” which is available for order 	


on his website . This is a must  read for anybody	

interested in going deeper in the revelation  

of the Fatherheart of God.    

http://www.AFatherToYou.com
http://www.PerfectFather.org


About Barry & Ann:  
Barry and Ann Adams started  

Father Heart Communications in 2000  
to facilitate the unexpected growth  

of a sermon illustration called 
‘Father’s Love Letter’ that had 

unexpectedly reached millions of people  
at www.FathersLoveLetter.com  

For the past 15+ years, they have been sharing the message of God’s 
Father-heart through international travel and the ongoing development of media 
resources that are freely available at fathersloveletter.com, 365promises.com and 
fatherheart.tv 
 
They are also available for live teaching video sessions on the Internet through 
webcasts and Skype broadcasts to churches and small groups. 

http://www.FathersLoveLetter.com


A fresh look at the prophetic
By Barry Adams



God is Father	

!

Ephesians 4:4-6 
 4 There is one body, and one Spirit,  

even as you also were called in one hope of your 
calling; 5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism,  

6 one God and Father of all, who is over all, and 
through all, and in us all. (WEB)



God is love	

!

1 John 4:16 
We know and have believed the love which God 

has for us. God is love, and he who remains in love 
remains in God, and God remains in him. (WEB)



Jesus is the exact image	

of the Father on earth	


!

John 14:9 
Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you such a 

long time, and do you not know me, Philip? 	

He who has seen me has seen the Father. How do 

you say, ‘Show us the Father?’ (WEB)



Everything thing Jesus did	

was an expression of His Father	


!

John 14:10 
 10 Don’t you believe that I am in the Father, 	


and the Father in me?  
The words that I tell you, I speak not from myself; 	


but the Father who lives in me does his works.  
(WEB)



Every good gift	

comes from the Father	


!

James 1:17 
Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, 
coming down from the Father of lights, with whom 

can be no variation, nor turning shadow. (WEB)



We are to speak as if we are 
saying the very words of God	


!

1 Peter 4:11  
If anyone speaks, they should do so as one who 

speaks the very words of God.  
If anyone serves, they should do so with the strength 

God provides, so that in all things God may be 
praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory 

and the power for ever and ever. Amen. (NIV)



With this in mind,	

the prophetic should then be an	

expression of the Father’s heart	


!

The biblical definition:  
to foretell events, divine, speak under inspiration, 

exercise the prophetic office:— prophesy	

…interpret the (Father’s) divine will 	


and purpose for you  
 

*I added ‘Father’s



I have had many experiences	

with the prophetic	


!

Many positive experiences  
One funny experience  

And a few negative experiences



Prophecy is a gift to the Body	

!

Ephesians 4:11-12  
11 He gave some to be apostles; and some, 
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, 

shepherds and teachers; 12 for the perfecting of the 
saints, to the work of serving, to the building up of 

the body of Christ; (WEB)



Prophecy imparts personal 
spiritual gifts to us	


!

1 Timothy 4:14 
Do not neglect your gift, which was given you 
through prophecy when the body of elders laid 

their hands on you. (NIV)



Prophecy interprets our 	

divine destiny	


!

1 Corinthians 14:2(b) 
earnestly desire and cultivate the spiritual 

endowments (gifts), especially that you may 
prophesy (interpret the divine will and purpose in 

inspired preaching and teaching). (AMP)



In the last 6 months,	

I have been seeing the 
motivation behind the 

prophetic in a new way…	




Our Father’s compassion  

Psalm 103:13-14  
13 Like a father has compassion on his children,	


    so Yahweh has compassion on those who fear him.	

14 For he knows how we are made.	


    He remembers that we are dust. (WEB)



Encourage, strengthen & comfort	

!

1 Corinthians 14:1, 3 
1 Let love be your highest goal! But you should also 

desire the special abilities the Spirit gives—
especially the ability to prophesy. 	


!

 3 But one who prophesies strengthens others, 
encourages them, and comforts them.



Let love be your highest goal	

!

1 Corinthians 14:1(a) 
Let love be your highest goal! (NLT)  

Follow the way of love (NIV)  
 

Eagerly pursue and seek to acquire [this] love 	

[make it your aim, your great quest]; (AMP) 

Go after a life of love as if your life depended on it—
because it does. (MESS)



In light of God’s love…  

1 Corinthians 14:1(b) 
But you should also desire the special abilities the 

Spirit gives—especially the ability to prophesy. (NLT)  
 

and eagerly desire gifts of the Spirit, 	

especially prophecy.  (NIV) 

and earnestly desire and cultivate the spiritual 
endowments (gifts), especially that you may prophesy 

([a]interpret the divine will and purpose in inspired 
preaching and teaching). (AMP)



To prophesy is to declare	

Father’s heart for you!	


!

The biblical definition:  
to foretell events, divine, speak under inspiration, 

exercise the prophetic office:— prophesy	

…interpret the (Father’s) divine will 	


and purpose for you  
 

*I added ‘Father’s



You are His work of art! 

Ephesians 2:10 
For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us 

anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do the good things 
he planned for us long ago. (NLT)



God wants to strengthen and 
encourage you! 

2 Thessalonians 2:16-17 
16 May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our 

Father, who loved us and by his grace gave us 
eternal encouragement and good hope, 17 encourage 
your hearts and strengthen you in every good deed 

and word. (NIV)



God wants to comfort you!  

2 Corinthians 1:3-4 
3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of compassion and the God of all 
comfort, 4 who comforts us in all our troubles, so 
that we can comfort those in any trouble with the 
comfort we ourselves receive from God. (NIV)



Our hearts are but a shadow… 

Matthew 7:7-11 
7 “Ask, and it will be given you. Seek, and you will 

find. Knock, and it will be opened for you. 8 For 
everyone who asks receives. He who seeks finds. To 
him who knocks it will be opened. 9 Or who is there 
among you, who, if his son asks him for bread, will 
give him a stone? 10 Or if he asks for a fish, who 

will give him a serpent? 11 If you then, being evil, 
know how to give good gifts to your children, how 
much more will your Father who is in heaven give 

good things to those who ask him!  (WEB)





World English Bible Quotes (WEB) 
Special thanks to the World English Bible for creating a contemporary version of the 
Bible that has been released in the public domain. For more information on this 
amazing project, go to e-bible.org  
 
NIV Bible Quotes (NIV) 
Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 
by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide. 
 
New Living Translation Quotes (NLT)  
Holy Bible. New Living Translation copyright© 1996, 2004, 2007, 2013 by Tyndale 
House Foundation. Used by permission of Tyndale House Publishers Inc., Carol 
Stream, Illinois 60188. All rights reserved. 
 
Amplified Bible Quotes (AMP)"
Copyright © 1954, 1958, 1962, 1964, 1965, 1987 by The Lockman Foundation  
 
Fatherheart.tv  
Please feel free to share these notes with others. For more free resources on how to 
grow in your relationship with God, visit fatherheart.tv 

http://www.biblica.com/

